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Back ground Fundic Gland Pol yps (FGPs) are small

ses sile (2–5 mm) usu ally mul ti ple pol yps aris ing in the gas -

tric, acid-se cret ing mu cosa, de scribed both in a spo radic

form, prev a lently in mid dle aged fe males, and as so ci ated

with fa mil ial adenomatosis coli (FAP)-Gardner’s syn -

drome and their at ten u ated vari ants (syn drom ic form).

Aims We per formed an immunohistochemical study on 5

syn drom ic (4 cases with out and 1 case with dysplasia) and

28 spo radic FGPs, us ing monoclonal an ti bod ies (MoAbs)

against nor mal epitopes of fundic mu cosa (Ck20, the sur -

face gas tric mucin M1, EMA, ChA), H. pylori and

HLA-DR(Ia) an ti gens, CEA and mucin epitopes, and the

Ki67 (MIB1) pro lif er a tion an ti gen, in or der to es tab lish

the immunophenotype of FGPs; find any pos si ble dif fer -

ences be tween spo radic and syn drom ic pol yps. Re sults

Ck20 and M1 were pos i tive on sur face and foveolar ep i -

the lium of con trols, whereas spo radic and syn drom ic

FGPs showed an en hanced deep positivity be low foveolar

necks (“foveolar metaplasia”); EMA was strongly pos i tive 

on pa ri etal cells, high light ing intracytoplasmic canaliculi.

Chromogranin-pos i tive cells in FGPs were alike con trols,

ex cept for a spo radic case with micronodular hy per pla sia.

Ck7, as ex pected, was neg a tive in con trols, whereas the 5

syn drom ic FGPs and 25 of 28 spo radic FGPs showed

a dif fuse su per fi cial and deep ex pres sion. H pylori an ti -

serum gave neg a tive re sults on all cases, and only 3 spo -

radic FGPs showed ep i the lial ex pres sion of HLA-DR(Ia).

Syn drom ic FGPs were CEA neg a tive, whereas 32% of

spo radic FGPs ex pressed it. FGPs showed a neoexpression 

of the mucin oncofetal epitopes syalil-Tn (3/5 syn drom ic,

82% spo radic) CA19.9 and CA50 (4/5 syn drom ic, 14%

spo radic). MIB1-la bel ling in dex of sur face (30.5%) and

deep (37.1%) com part ments of the 4 syn drom ic FGPs

with out dysplasia was en hanced, with high sta tis ti cal sig -

nif i cance (p<0.0001) both in com par i son to con trols

(16.9%  su per fi cial stain only) and spo radic FGPs (15.8%

sur face, 19.5% deep la bel ing in dexes). More over, the

MIB1 la bel ing-in dex of the syn drom ic case with dysplasia

(60.8% sur face, 56.6% deep la bel ing in dexes) was fur ther

en hanced in com par i son with the other 2 syn drom ic cases. 

Con clu sions Spo radic and syn drom ic FGPs showed a neo -

expression of Ck7, CEA, and mucin epitopes. As these

mark ers are nor mal an ti gens of fe tal stom ach, FGPs

showed a fe tal, “im ma ture” immunophenotype. The only

dif fer ence we found be tween syn drom ic and spo radic po -

lyps was a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant en hanced MIB1-la bel -

ling in dex ex pres sion by syn drom ic FGPs, fur ther

en han ced in the syn drom ic FGP with dysplasia.

In tro duc tion

Fundic gland pol yps (FGPs) are small (2–5 mm) mul ti -

ple ses sile pol yps of the acid-se cret ing gas tric mu cosa. They 

have been de scribed both in a spo radic form, prev a lently in

a mid dle-aged fe male pop u la tion [9] and in a syn drom ic

form, as so ci ated with fa mil ial ad eno ma tous polyposis

(FAP)-Gardner’s syn drome [29] and with at ten u ated fa mil -

ial ad eno ma tous polyposis (AFAP) [14, 15].

What ever the clin i cal set ting, the histological pic ture of

the FGPs, char ac ter ized by cystically di lated tor tu ous

foveolae and glands, short ened gas tric pits, ab sent to neg li -

gi ble in flam ma tion in the lamina propria, ab sence of in tes ti -

nal metaplasia, and ab sence or rar ity of Helicobacter pylori

col o ni za tion [3, 8, 20, 22, 23, 31] is the same in both the spo -

radic and the syn drom ic forms.
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Even histochemical stud ies did not show con sis tent dif -

fer ences be tween spo radic and syn drom ic FGPs: ear lier

claims by Nishiura et al [16] that FAP-as so ci ated FGPs ex -

press O-acylated sialic acid were not sub se quently con firmed

[13, 17]. Only re cently, Abra ham and co work ers us ing mo lec -

u lar tech niques could find a dif fer ent spec trum of so matic mu -

ta tions be tween spo radic and syn drom ic FGPs [1, 27].

We un der took a com par a tive study of the an ti genic pro -

file of spo radic and FAP-as so ci ated FGPs, with the aim to:

es tab lish the immunophenotype of FGPs; show pos si ble

qual i ta tive or quan ti ta tive dif fer ences be tween spo radic and

syn drom ic pol yps.

Ma te ri als and Meth ods

From Sep tem ber 1997 to March 1999 we pro spec -

tively fol lowed up 31 new pa tients bear ing FGPs. Twenty

eight pa tients had a neg a tive fam ily his tory for co lonic

car ci noma as well as a neg a tive coloscopy or bar ium ene -

ma (spo radic FGPs). 

Two sib lings (21 and 29 years) from a fam ily with fa -

mil ial ad eno ma tous polyposis (FAP) and a third 21-year old

fe male pa tient from an un re lated fam ily, were on en do -

scopic fol low-up af ter pro phy lac tic to tal colectomy. 

A 37 year old pa tient with a ge netic de fect on APC gene

(de le tion in heterozygosis of nu cle o tide in po si tion 477,

with the cre ation of a ter mi na tion sig nal in the trans la tion of

codon 159 [477delC(ter159)]) con sis tent with an at ten u -

ated form of FAP (AFAP) was on coloscopic and up per en -

do scopic fol low-up at the Legnano Hos pi tal (the proband,

fa ther of our pa tient, died in 1998 of co lonic adenocar -

cinoma at the age of 74 years; no FGPs were pres ent). 

An 18-year old male from a FAP fam ily was se lected

from the patho logic files of the Imunologia Mo lec u lar da

Universidade do Porto (IPATIMUP), Med i cal Fac ulty,

Porto, Por tu gal (FC).  As a whole we stud ied 5 pa tients with

syn drom ic FGPs. 

En do scopic as pects, symp toms at first pre sen ta tion,

pre vi ous ther a pies and all as so ci ated gas tro in tes ti nal le sions 

other than pol yps were ac cu rately re corded in all pa tients. 

We fol lowed the pre vi ously de scribed di ag nos tic cri te ria

for FGPs [3, 13, 21] that is: short ened gas tric pits, cys tic di la -

tions of both foveolae and body-type glands, with intraluminal  

bud ding, a lamina propria de void of sig nif i cant in flam ma tion. 

All bi op sies of FGPs were fixed in Bouin, par af fin em -

bed ded and cut at 3 µm; the re sec tion spec i men of the third

syn drom ic case was fixed in 10% for ma lin, em bed ded in

par af fin and cut at 4 µm. All slides were stained with

Hematoxylin-eosin, Giemsa and Alcian blue (pH 2.5)-PAS. 

Immunohistochemistry

Fur ther sec tions of the bi op sies of the 4 syn drom ic cases,

two rep re sen ta tive sec tions of the gastrectomy spec i men from

the 5th syn drom ic case, bi op sies of 28 spo radic FGPs and 4

con trol bi op sies of histologically nor mal, Heli cobacter pylori

(H. pylori)-neg a tive fundic mu cosa, were ob tained for the

immunohistochemical study, us ing the an ti bod ies listed in Ta -

ble 1. All the immunohisto chemical stains were done with the

au to mated de vice LV1–1 LAB VISION-AUTOSTAINER

(Lab Vi sion, Free mont, CA). En zy matic di ges tion (pronase

for 10’ at room tem per a ture) was used for anti-H. pylori, Ck7,
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TABLE 1 
Monoclonal an ti bod ies used, with work ing time and di lu tions

Antigen Antibody Pretreatments Dilution Time Purchaser

H pylori policlonal antiserum proteinase K 1/10 50’ BioOptica

Ck 7 OV-T 12/30 proteinase K 1/50 45’ Dako

Ck20 Ks 20.8 proteinase K 1/20 45’ Dako

EMA E29 none 1/50 50’ Dako

ChA LK2H10+PHE5 none 1/100 45’ NeoMarkers

CEA A5B7 proteinase K 1/20 60’ Dako

M1 45M1 none 1/100 45’ NeoMarkers

sialyl-Tn B72.3 none 1/100 45’ NeoMarkers

CA19.9 116.NS-19.9 none 1/50 45’ Dako

CA50 C50:8:2:4 microwave oven* prediluted 45’ Ylem

Ki-67 MIB 1 microwave oven** 1/50 60’ Ylem

*Treat ment for 5’ at 500 W, for 5’ at 650 W in ci trate buffer pH6;

**Treat ment for 5’ at 650 W, twice, in ci trate buffer pH6.



Ck20 and CEA, whereas for CA50 and Ki–67 the slides were

pre treated with a mi cro wave oven, then cooled for 20’ at room 

tem per a ture. The study was per formed us ing the ABC tech -

nique [11]. All pri mary an ti bod ies, di luted in PBS were in cu -

bated at room tem per a ture, sec ond ary biotinilated anti bodies,

and AB-pero xidase, avail able in kits (HRP-Stravigen Multi -

link, Biogenex, San Ramon, CA). Diaminobenzidine (Bio -

genex) was used as chromogen. In each test, ap pro pri ate

pos i tive (a gas tric bi opsy with ac tive chronic gas tri tis for the

H. pylori an ti serum, a nor mal gas tric bi opsy for M1, a co lonic

adenocarcinoma for Ck20, CEA, CA19.9, CA50; a breast

can cer for EMA, Ck7, MIB1; a se cre tive endometrium for

syalil-Tn; a nor mal lymphnode for HLA-DR(Ia); an appen -

dicular carcinoid tu mor for Ch A) and neg a tive con trols

(omis sion of the pri mary an ti body) were used. The immuno -

histochemical re sults, for an ti gens not nor mally ex pressed by

con trol mu cosa (Ck7, CEA, sialyl-Tn, CA19.9, CA50), were

eval u ated as fol lows: 

N : com pletely neg a tive;

-/+ : fo cal positivity, lim ited to oc ca sional cells;

+ : dif fuse positivity lim ited to the sur face ep i the lium;

++ : dif fuse positivity to the sur face ep i the lium with fo cal

deep (glan du lar) positivity;

+++ : dif fuse positivity to the sur face and deep (glan du lar)

 ep i the lium.

For an ti gens nor mally ex pressed by fundic mu cosa the

positivity was eval u ated as pre served (+), re duced (-/+) or

in creased (++ or +++).

Count ing method for the MIB1 la bel ing-in dex has been

al ready de scribed else where [3]. Briefly, we de ter mined the

la bel ing in dex of 4 con trol bi op sies, 5 syn drom ic and 28

spo radic FGPs. A sep a rate eval u a tion was done for the sur -

face-foveolar ep i the lium above the foveolar neck and the

deep glands or cysts, in which at least one pos i tive cell was

pres ent. Only brown stained nu clei were con sid ered MIB1

pos i tive. As a whole, more than 500 cells per com part ment

were counted. Dif fer ences in the MIB1 la bel ing-in dex of

the su per fi cial and deep glan du lar com part ments be tween

con trols, spo radic and syn drom ic pol yps, syn drom ic FGPs

with or with out dysplasia were sta tis ti cally eval u ated with

the Stu dent’s t-test, us ing the MedCalc© sta tis ti cal soft ware

(Mariakerke, Bel gium). The re sults were con sid ered sig nif i -

cant when p<0.05.

Re sults

Clin i cal and En do scopic find ings

In the study pe riod, in our In sti tu tion, on 3858 up per en -

do scopic ex am i na tions, 31 pa tients with fundic glands po -

lyps (FGPs) were di ag nosed. Twenty eight pa tients (ave -

rage age of 57.8 years, fe male to male ra tio of 2.1/1) had

a negative fam ily his tory for co lon car ci noma as well as

neg a tive bar ium en e mas or coloscopy. They were clas si fied

as spo radic FGPs, with a prevalence of 0.7%. 

With re gard to the clin i cal pre sen ta tion of the 28 spo -

radic pa tients, all re ferred to en do scopic ex am i na tion be -

cause of up per gas tro in tes ti nal symp toms (heart burn,

epigastric pain, dys pep sia); 10 pa tients (3 of whom with

pre vi ous ther apy with omeprazole) had an as so ci ated esoph -

a geal pa thol ogy (2 hi a tus her nia; 6 hi a tus her nia+re flux

esophagitis; 1 re flux esophagitis; 1 esoph a geal varices) and

4 had du o de nal pa thol ogy (2 ul cers; 1 duodenitis; 1 fundic

heterotopia). In the re main ing 14 cases there was no

relevant esophageal and duodenal pathology.

The FGPs were dis cov ered in all 5 syn drom ic pa tients

dur ing fol low-up ex am i na tion. Our first three pa tients had

un der went to tal colectomy, and de vel oped mild to mod er ate 

dysplasia of Vater pa pilla dur ing the fol low-up; the AFAP

pa tient was in up per-en do scopic and coloscopic fol low-up.

He de vel oped both an adenoma of Vater pa pilla with mod er -

ate dysplasia, and sparse right co lonic adenomas (a to tal of

18 adenomas resected in 3 suc ces sive coloscopies) dur ing

the fol low-up. The Por tu guese pa tient had to tal gastrectomy

for FGPs with severe dysplasia.

Endoscopically (Fig. 1A–B), spo radic FGPs were of ten

mul ti ple (5–20), ses sile, min ute (2–5 mm in di am e ter) po -

lyps, cov ered by pink mu cosa. They were ex clu sively limi -

ted to the cor pus-fundic re gion, in a nor mal ap pear ing

back ground mu cosa. In 1 pa tient the bi opsy (with his tol ogy

di ag nos tic for FGP) was taken on a slightly de pressed fun -

dic mu cosa. Four of five syn drom ic pa tients pre sented hun -
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Fig. 1. Fundic gland pol yps ap pear endoscopically as tiny ses sile pro tru -

sions on a back ground of nor mal pink glis ten ing mu cosa (1a & b) and

histologically show both foveolar and deep glan du lar di la tions (1c).
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TABLE 2 
Immunohistochemical re sults 

Controls N -/+ + ++ +++ Total

Antigen N

Ck20* - - 4 - - 4

M1* - - 4 - - 4

EMA - - 4 - - 4

ChA - - 4 - - 4

H pylori 4 - - - - 4

HLA-DRII 4 - - - - 4

Ck 7 4 - - - - 4

CEA 3 1 - - - 4

sialyl-Tn 1 3 - - - 4

CA19.9 3 1 - - - 4

CA50 2 - 2 - - 4

Sporadic FGPs N -/+ + ++ +++ Total

Antigen N

Ck20* 24 4 28

M1* 6 10 12 28

EMA 28 28

ChA 27 1§ 28

H pylori 28 28

HLA-DRII 25 2 1 28

Ck 7 1 2 6 19 28

CEA 15 4 9 28

sialyl-Tn 5 17 6 28

CA19.9 20 4 1 3 28

CA50 16 5 3 1 3 28

Syndromic FGPs N -/+ + ++ +++ Total

Antigen N

Ck20* 1 4 5

M1* 1 4 5

EMA 5 5

ChA 5 5

H pylori 5 5

HLA-DRII 5 5

Ck 7 5 5

CEA 4 1 5

sialyl-Tn 3 2 5

CA19.9 1 1 1 2 5

CA50 2 1 2 5

§ nod u lar hy per pla sia.



dreds of FGPs car pet ing the body fundus mu cosa. All 5

pa tients showed the mu cosa over ly ing Vater pa pilla from

slightly el e vated and irregular to frankly polypoid. 

Dur ing the fol low-up (rang ing from 6 to 24 months,

with a me dian of 6 months), none of the pa tients de vel oped

a gastrointestinal neoplasia.

His tol ogy

In all 32 pa tients, the cri te ria for the di ag no sis of FGPs

were met, that is foveolar-glan du lar di la tions (Fig. 1C), with 

short ened gas tric pits. At light mi cro scopic level, mu cous

cells (pre dom i nant in foveolar cysts), eosinophilic pa ri etal

cells with sparse deeply ba so philic chief cells (pre dom i nant

in deep cysts) were eas ily dis tin guished. The lamina propria

ap peared con sis tently nor mal, oc ca sion ally with slight ede -

ma, with out in flam ma tory in fil trate or smooth mus cle fi -

bers. The Alcian blue (pH 2.5)-PAS stain dem on strated

fo cal com plete intestinal metaplasia in one sporadic case. 

The syn drom ic case with dysplasia showed re sid ual ar -

eas char ac ter is tic of FGP in ter min gled with ar eas of in com -

plete in tes ti nal metaplasia with mod er ate dysplasia. The

search for H. pylori in FGPs on Giemsa stained sec tions was 

neg a tive in all 32 FGPs. More over, in 9 pa tients a sam ple of

nor mal ap pear ing antral mu cosa was taken to gether with

FGPs. Antral bi op sies were free from both H. pylori and in -

flam ma tion, and Alcian blue-PAS stain showed no

metaplastic change.

Immunohistochemistry (Ta ble 2)

An ti gens nor mally ex pressed by fundic mu cosa- Ck20

and M1 (gas tric sur face mucin) positivity was re stricted to

sur face ep i the lium-foveolar necks in con trols, whereas

FGPs showed a slight Ck20 (4/5 syn drom ic, 14% of spo -

radic) and a marked M1 (5/5 syn drom ic, 78.5% of spo radic)

positivity be low foveolar necks, high light ing the mu cous

com po nent of cysts (Fig. 2A–B).

E 29 MoAb (against EMA) high lighted the pa ri etal cells

of the cysts in FGPs, with positivity of intracytoplasmic

canaliculi [2].

PHE 5 and LK2H10 MoAbs against Chromogranin A

[7] showed in con trols 1–2 pos i tive cells per glands. The 3

syn drom ic and 26 spo radic FGPs par al leled the nor mal dis -

tri bu tion of en do crine cells; one spo radic case, with no pre -

vi ous ther a pies, pre sented micronodular hyperplasia. 

Helicobacter pylori and HLA-DR(Ia) an ti gens

The 4 con trols and all 32 FGPs re sulted neg a tive to the 

anti-H. pylori an ti serum, con firm ing the light mi cro scopic 

find ings. LN3 MoAb, re act ing against a non-poly mor phic

an ti gen of HLA-DR(Ia) re gion (29–33 kD), was con -

stantly neg a tive on ep i the lial cells of nor mal con trols and

the 3 syn drom ic cases; only 3 of 28 spo radic FGPs where

pos i tive. 

Cytokeratin 7

OV-T 12/30 MoAb against Ck7 re sulted neg a tive in all

4 con trols. Con versely, it re sulted dif fusely pos i tive, with

su per fi cial and deep dis tri bu tion, in the 5 syn drom ic and in

25 of 28 spo radic cases (Fig. 3A–B).
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Fig. 2. Both CK20 (2a) and M1 (2b) show en hanced positivity be low

foveolar necks.

Fig. 3. Whereas nor mal con trol (3a) is neg a tive, CK7 shows sur face and

deep positivity in a FGP (3b).



Oncofetal an ti gens 

3 con trols were neg a tive, 1 only fo cally pos i tive when 

stained with A5B7 MoAb (against a non-cross re act ing

epitope of CEA). The 4 syn drom ic FGPs with out dys -

plasia were neg a tive, whereas the syn drom ic FGP with

dysplasia showed slight positivity lim ited to the dysplastic 

ar eas; 9 of 28 spo radic FGPs showed a dif fuse sur face

positivity.

B72.3 MoAb (against the can cer-as so ci ated mucin

epitope sialyl-Tn) was neg a tive in the 4 con trols. The 5 syn -

drom ic cases and 24 of 28 spo radic cases were pos i tive. 

The 4 con trols were neg a tive for CA19.19 and CA50

an ti gens, whereas 3/5 syn drom ic cases and 15% of spo radic

FGPs where pos i tive. 

MIB1 la bel ing-in dex 

MIB1 positivity in con trols was lim ited to foveolar neck 

cells, with a la bel ing-in dex of 16.9%, with out la bel ing of

deep glan du lar com part ment. On the other hand, all FGPs

(19.5% spo radic FGPs, 37.1% the 4 syn drom ic FGPs with -

out dysplasia) showed a deep stain ing be low nor mal repli -

cative neck zone (Fig. 4A–B). Com par i son be tween sur face

MIB1-la bel ing in dex of con trols and spo radic FGPs sho-

 wed no sta tis ti cal dif fer ences (16.9% VS 15.8%), whereas

the 4 syn drom ic FGPs with out dysplasia showed a sur face

(30.5%) and deep (37.1%) en hanced MIB1-la bel ling in -

dexes, with high sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance (p<0.0001), both in

com par i son to con trols (sur face la bel ing) and spo radic

FGPs (sur face and deep la bel ing) (Fig. 4A and 4B). The

syn drom ic case with dysplasia showed fur ther en hanced

sur face (60.8%) and deep (56.6%) la bel ing in dexes, again

a difference sta tis ti cally highly sig nif i cant (p<0.0001) in

comparison to sporadic and syndromic cases without

dysplasia (Fig. 5).

Dis cus sion

Fundic gland pol yps have been in de pend ently de -

scribed both in a spo radic form prev a lently in mid dle-aged

fe males [9], in as so ci a tion with fa mil ial ad eno ma tous

polyposis [29] and at ten u ated vari ants [14], in the II–III de -

cades of life with out gen der prev a lence. What ever the clin i -

cal set ting, the his tol ogy of FGPs is the same. In an el e gant

morphometric study, Odze et al [17] could not find even

sub tle histological dif fer ences. Nishiura et al. [16] claimed

that syn drom ic FGPs ex pressed O-acylated sialomucins,

a statement that has been sub se quently dis proved by two

other independent studies [13, 17]. 

Only us ing mo lec u lar tech niques, Abra ham and co -

work ers could find a dif fer ent spec trum of so matic mu ta -

tions between spo radic and syn drom ic FGPs [1, 27].

Here we stud ied both the clinico-en do scopic find ings

and the immunophenotype of a case se ries of 28 spo radic

and 5 syn drom ic FGPs, with the aim to find pos si ble dif fer -

ences be tween the two groups. 

From the clin i cal point of view, we con firmed on a dif -

fer ent group of pa tients the fre quent as so ci a tion (35.7%) be -

tween spo radic FGPs and esoph a geal pa thol ogy (namely
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Fig. 4. The pic ture shows the MIB1 staining in a spo radic (4a) and in a syn -

drom ic (4b) polyp.

Fig. 5. MIB1 la bel ing in dex in con trols, spo radic and syn drom ic pol yps.



hi a tus her nia-re flux esophagitis). We have al ready re ported 

that spo radic FGPs are of ten as so ci ated with esoph a geal pa -

thol ogy [6]. 

As re gard to the num ber of pol yps seen at en dos copy, we

found hun dreds of pol yps in our 5 syn drom ic pa tients, com -

pared to 1–20 pol yps in the spo radic pa tients. Ear lier stud ies

[16] found the same find ing, whereas oth ers de nied it [13].

Though our ex pe ri ence is based only on 5 pa tients, our find -

ings seem to con firm a dif fer ent endoscopical pre sen ta tion,

and it seems at least pru dent to study with ad di tional ex am i na -

tion ev ery pa tient with a dis pro por tion ate num ber of FGPs.

The immunophenotyping of FGPs showed in both spo -

radic (78.5%) and syn drom ic (5/5) pol yps a deep ex pan sion

be low foveolar necks of the gas tric sur face mucin M1 posi -

tivity. This pro cess of “foveolar metaplasia” [19] seems char -

ac ter is tic of FGPs [4]. All other mark ers of nor mal body-

fun dus mu cosa showed positivity in FGPs like con trols.

The stain with H. pylori an ti serum con firmed the nega -

tivity, al ready seen with con ven tional Giemsa stain in all 31

pol yps and in the 9 sam ples of antral mu cosa. In keep ing

with this re sult, only 3 spo radic FGPs (10%), showed an ep -

i the lial ex pres sion of HLA-DR(Ia). It has been al ready

shown [30] that hyperplastic pol yps fre quently (75%) show

an ep i the lial ex pres sion of HLA-DR(Ia), in re la tion ship

with the fre quent H. pylori col o ni za tion, whereas FGPs

rarely ex pressed this an ti gen (8%). 

Cytokeratin 7 is not ex pressed by nor mal adult gas tric

mu cosa [28], whereas is ex pressed by fe tal stom ach [12,24]

and rarely, in chronic atro phic au to im mune gas tri tis [25] or,

tran si tory, dur ing gas tric carcinogenesis [26]. Even gas tric

in com plete in tes ti nal metaplasia shows only weak fo cal

positivity [18]. Sur pris ingly, Ck7 was fre quently ex pressed

by all syn drom ic FGPs and by 89.2% of sporadic cases [5].

With the ex cep tion of CEA, neg a tive in all 5 syn drom ic

cases, the oncofetal mucin epitopes Sialyl-Tn, sialyl-Lewis

b (CA19.9) and sialyl-fucosil-lactotetraose (CA50) were all

fre quently ex pressed in both spo radic and syn drom ic FGPs.

We would ten ta tively ex plain this ab nor mal immuno -

phenotype (Ck7+, CEA+, sialyl-Tn+, CA19.9+, CA50+) as

an ex pres sion of “fe tal”, im ma ture phe no type. In a pre vi ous

immunohistochemical work, Jap a nese au thors had dem on -

strated an ex pres sion of glicentin and glucagon by FGPs,

be ing this mol e cules ex pressed by fetal stomach [10].

This fe tal immunophenotype may be in turn re lated to the

en hanced pro lif er a tion of FGPs. Spo radic FGPs showed a su -

per fi cial MIB1 la bel ing in dex like con trols (15–16%) but a

down ward proliferative ac tiv ity (17–20%) that was ab sent in

con trols. More over, the 4 syn drom ic FGPs with out dysplasia

showed en hanced su per fi cial (30.5%) and deep (37%) la bel -

ing in dexes, with highly sig nif i cant (p<0.0001) sta tis ti cal dif -

fer ence. Fur ther more the dysplastic FGP, when com pared

with the 4 other syn drom ic cases, showed a fur ther in crease of

su per fi cial (60.8%) and deep (56.6%) la bel ing in dexes, again

a highly sig nif i cant (p<0.0001) sta tis ti cal dif fer ence. 

Thus only MIB1 la bel ing in dex shows a dif fer ence be -

tween spo radic and syn drom ic FGPs. As pro lif er a tion rises

steadily (spo radic-syn drom ic with out-syn drom ic with dys -

plasia), we sug gest that en hanced pro lif er a tion may her ald

and im me di ately pre cede the de vel op ment of overt dys -

plastic changes.
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